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During preparation of the treatment of Portulacaceae for the Flora del Bajioy

de Regiones Adyacentes, Mexico, some specimens of the genus Portulaca col-

lected in the "Sierra Gorda" Biosphere Reserve in the state of Queretaro were

detected to have a campanulate capsule operculum. This feature, in addition to

others, places the specimens in subsect. Conocarpae D. Legrand (subg. Portu-

laca sect. Catodasis D. Legrand (Legrand 1962)). (Even though Legrand's ap-

proach is focused mainly in the American species of Portulaca and does not

consider the variation presented by the genus in a global scale, his systematic

arrangement has been very useful in characterizing the NewWorld Portulacas;

nevertheless, a modern revision for the whole genus is considered necessary).

Beyond this placement, they could not be determined to species, so here they



Portulaca matthewsii G;.Ocampo,sp. nov. (Fig. i: LTYPl-MEXIO O.QUERET,ARC. Mu-

nic ipality of Landa Puerto del Gat 0,3km alW de Acatitlan d e Zaragoza, bosque

de , ladera dle cerro, 1450 ir I, 29 Jul 198e i E. Gonzalez 44 (HOLOl -YPE: lEB;

ISO ^EXU.QMEX,XAL).

Herba pere nnis cr£ issiuscula; radix fibrosa; cau les usque ad 15 cm longi, prost rati vel dec, jmbentes;

folia altern a, subte retia, lane eolata, oblongo-la nceolata, oblai aceolata vel ellif >tica, 3-10 r .mlonga,

0.6-2.5(-3) mmlat; i,apiceacL itavelsubacuta,al liquandoobtU5 ;a;sepaladeltata, rubra, (3-):

mmlonga, 2.5-4(-^ K5)mmlat ;a;petalamagente. a vel purpurea. ,obovataveloblo .ngo-obovat a,(4-)5.5-

8 mmlong a, (2.5-); 3-4 mmla ta; stamma (13-nf 3-28; stylus (3- -)4-5mmlongus,lobisstign latosis 3(-

Fleshy perennial herb with fibrous roots; stems several from the base, usually

suffrutescent in their lower portion, prostrate to decumbent, 4-15 cm long,

sparsely branched above, glabrous; axilar hairs scarce, 3-5(-6) mmlong; leaves

alternate; petiole l-1.5(-2) mmlong; lamina lanceolate, oblong-lanceolate or

oblanceolate to elliptic, 3-10 mmlong, 0.6-2.5(-3) mmwide, subterete in cross

section, apex acute to subacute, rarely obtuse; flowers clustered in a head in

groups of 4-7, subtended by an involucre of 6-8(-10) leaves, surrounded by hairs

3-4.5(-5) mmlong; sepals reddish, deltate, clasping, (3-)3.5-4.5(-5) mmlong,

2.5-4(-4.5) mmwide, apex acute, margin scarious; petals magenta to purple,

obovate to oblong-obovate, (4-)5.5-8 mmlong, (2.5-)3-4 mmwide, apex ob-

tuse to emarginate, usually apiculate; stamens (13-)16-28; filaments connate at

the base and forming a tube 0.6-0.8 mmlong, the filaments (2-)2.5-3.5 mmlong;

anthers 0.4-0.6(-0.7) mmlong; style (3-)4-5 mmlong, stigma lobes 3(-4); fruit-

ing pedicel 0.5-0.7 mmlong; capsule (2.5-)3-4(-4.5) mmlong, 2-3 mmin di-

ameter, circumscissile in the lower third; operculum campanulate; seeds (0.5-)

0.6(-0.7) mmlong, reniform, black to bluish-black, testa with tubercles stellate

La Vuelta por la carretera a Xilitla, 25 Sep 2002, S. Zamudio &
120, 5 km (by road) E of the turnoff to La Vuelta, 25 Sep 2002, V. W. SUinmann & S. Zamudio 2832

(lEB); 12 km al SWde El Lobo, sobre la carretera a Landa, lAug 1987. J. Rzcdowski 43969(ENCB. lEB),

Portulaca matthewsii is found in the municipalities of Jalpan and Landa,

Queretaro, in the northern portion of the "Sierra Gorda" Biosphere Reserve. This

region is part of the Sierra Madre Oriental mountains system, and it is highly

probable that the new entity also occurs in closely adjacent areas of the state of

San Luis Potosi. The new species grows in rocky open places, on limestone sub-

strate, in pine-oak forest, oak forest, oak-juniper forest and submontane scrub,

as well as mgrassland, from elevations of 1300 to 1600 m(4300-5200 ft). It has

been collected with flowers and fruits from June to September The local abun-
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dance of this species is reported from scarce to abundant, so it can be consic

ered tfiat is not in danger of extinction at present.

The new taxon belongs to subg. Portulaca sect. Catodasis D. Legran

subsect. Conocarpae D. Legrand. This subsection is characterized by the size c

the capsules (2.5 to 5(-6) mmlong), dehiscing in its lower third portion, by it

campanulate to tubular-campanulate (rarely hemispherical) operculum, as we

as by its linear to oblong-elliptic leaves that are sometimes more or less coir

pressed (D. Legrand 1962). Only two species from this subsection were prev

ously reported to occur in Mexico: P. mexicana P. Wilson (Torreya 28:29. 1928)

and P. rzedowskiana Ocampo (Sida 20:487. 2002). Portulaca matthewsii pri

marily differs from these by having fibrous roots and by the stellate-tubercu

late testa of the seed. In addition, P mexicana is distinguished from P matthewsii

by its yellow petals, and terete, linear to sublinear leaves. Portulaca

rzedowskiana differs from the new entity by its larger dimensions of sepals,

petals and capsules; and higher number of anthers and stigma lobes (Table 1).

Etymology— Tht new species is named in honor of James F. Matthews,

whose research on Portulaca represents a very important contribution to the
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